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ROGER WILLIAMS,

Founder Of PROVIDENCE CITY, anîd tMe State of RiioDE ISLAND.

This extraordinary man, wlîose
naine and eharacter have been resetied
from partial oblivion and undeserved
reproacli by the meritorious labours
of Dr. Knowles, of the Newton Insti-
tution, and other recent authors, wvas
bora in the principality of Wales,
about the year 1599. The exact
place of bis birth, and the character
of his parents, are flot known. [t
appears that he became pious in early
life, probably about the age of twelve;
for hie observes in one of his books,
written in 1673--" From niy chuld-
hood, now above three score years,
the Father of light and mercies toucli-
ed my soul with a love to himself, to
his only begotten, the true Lord
Jesus." About tlîat period he attract-
ed the attention, and obtained the
patronage of the celebrated Lord
Chief Justice Coke, who, seeing hlm
at some place of public worship, was
struck with the attentive behiaviour
of one so yoting, and by bis taking
notes of the sermon. Wheni the ser-
vice was over, lie sent for young Wil-
liamq, and desired to sec bis notes.
Finding them very judicioisly taken,

ho engaged to provide for his educa-
tion, and sent him, to one of the Eng-
lish universities. 1-aving finished bis
studies, lie entered into, the niinister-
îl office, and wvas some years a clergy-
man la the Established Churcli of
England. He had the charge of a
parish, though inl what part of the
country is not known ; and it i stat-
ed that his preaching was highly
cstecmcd, and his private character
revered.

He afterwards joîned «.lie Puritans,
and becaine a zealous non-conform-
ist ; but the intolerable oppression of
Bishop Laud, and the High-church
party, forced him from bis native
country, when lie fled to New Eng-
land, where hoe arrived in February,
J.630-1, destined to become one of
the founders of a great nation, and
the first assertor of the genuine prin-
ciples of religious liberty. Hie would
naturally seek an opportunity of ex-
ercising hiniself in the ministry of tle
Gospel; and hie was soon called by
the church at Salemn, to be assistant
to their pastor, Mr. Samuel Skelton.
His settiement ira£, liowever, opposed



11,2~2 Roger Williains.

by the iagistrates, Ilbecause he re- 1trate lias nothing ta do in inatterg
fused to comnîunîcate with the chureli
at Boston, unless they woutd make a
publie declaration of' their repentance
for lînving hielti communion with the
Chureli of Engiand; and because he
declareti it as bis opinion that the
civil magistrate rnighit not punish any
breacli of the first table." In conse-
quence af this refusai lie was calleti
by the Church of Plymouth to assist
Mr'. Ralph Smith, where, says Go-
vernar Bradford, Ilhe wvas freely en-
tertained according to aur poorabili-
ty, and exercised bis gifts aniongst
us ; and after some tirne was admitted
a inember of the church, and bis
teachingwellapproved; forthebenefit
whereaf 1 stîli biess God ; andi amn
thankful to him even for bis sbarpest
admonitions and reproofs-." He con-
tinueti assistant ta Mr. Snmith two or
three years; but finding some af the
ieading members of the church to be
of différent sentiments from himseif,
and having received an invitation to
suceeed Mr. Skelton as pastor of the
Church at Salem, lie requested his
dismiîssion ta that chureh. After
some demur, his req uest wvas gran ted.
He preached at Salem ait the time of
Mr'. Skelton's sickness, and his labours
ivere so acceptable to the church that
he was chosen pastar after Mr. Skel-
ton's death. Several who adliered to
him were aiso disrnissed and remioved
to the chureh at Salenm. Thovgh bis
settiement wvas stili opposed by the
magistrates, lie retaineti the pastoral
office at Salem about twa years.

Mr. Wiltiamns w'as not a man ta
snppress or disguise his opinions;
but openly anîd publicly deciared
Nyhatever appeareti to himn to be the
truth. This exposed him to the cen-
sure of those who were opposeti to
hlm, and invotved him in troubles
even soon after bis settiement at
Salem. At length, in 1635, lie ivas
summoned before the generai court,
and was charged with maintaining,
among other things, that "lthe magis-

af the first table, oniy in cases of dis-
turbance to the general peace; that
tliere oughit ta, be an unlimiteti toiera-
tion of ail religions; that to, puîish
a nman for follov'itig the dictates of'
bis conscience is persecutian ; anti
that the patent whiclh was granteti by
King Chartes wvas invaliti, and an in-
strument of injustice, being injuriaus
to the natives, the King oi England
having no power to dispose of their
lands ta, bis own sttbjects."

Soon afterwards lie appeared agaiti
before the court, anti reeeived the
sentence af banishment for bis danger.
ous opinions as they wvere catled ;
the ministers coinciding witli the
magistrates in their approbation of
the sentence. Sa imperfeetly 'vere
the principIes of religions tiberty
then understood. Lt is, indeed, a
plant of tender and slowv growth ;
and those who most earnestiy desire
it lu their own case, are often the
most backward in alloiving itto otliers.
The dîsgraeefuil sentence of the court
was this -"Whereas Mr'. Rager Wil-
liams, onc of the eiders of the cli urcli
at Salem, bath broaclied and divulgetl
divers new and dangerous opinions
against the authority of magistrates;
bas atso written tetters ai defamation
bath ai the magistrates and clînrehes
here, and that before any conviction,
and yct maintaineth the saine mith-
out retraction ; it is therefore ordered
that the saiti Mr. Wiliams shahl de-
part ont of this jurisietion ivithin :six
weeks naw next ensuing, which, if bie
negleet ta perforri, it shahl be lawful
for the Governor andi two of the
magistrates ta send hlm ta sanie place
out of thisjurisdictîon, nat ta return
any more without ticense fram thîe
court."

By this barbarons sentence be wvas
driven from lus borne, bis wife, and
bis chidren at Salenm, in the depth of
a most severe winter, anti obligeti ta
take refuge among the wvitd Indiauîs,
where for fourteen weeks, as lie
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hiin,ïelf observes, lie Il new flot wliat
bread or bed did inean." He found
more favour among those blind
pagans than among the Protestants
of New England; they allowed hini
to settle among them, and ever after
treated hlm, witi kindness and res-
pect. H-e therc laid the founidation
of the Colony of Providence ani
IRhode Island: and is supposed to
have been the founder of the tirst free
Government that the world ever
knew, at least since the vise of Anti-
christ, effectually securing to ail sub-
jeets FREE and FULL LIBERTY 0F
CONSCIENCE. The granîd principle
of bis government, which was adopt-
ed by nearly ail the United States at
t1he time of the American revolution,
wa that Ilno man or company of
inen, oughit to be molested by the
rtiliiig powers on aceount ot their
religion, or for any opinion received
or practiscd in any matter of that
nature: aceounting it no sinalI. part
of their bappiness that they may
tiierein be left to their own liberty."i
Whiether M.Williams adopted ail
thie sentiments that were imputed to
liili, we liave flot the means to de-
term)ine; but lie appears to have been
t1je first of our counitrymen whio
tlhoroughly understood the grounids
of civil and religious liberty ; %vhile
iiiany of the ininisters of New Eng-
larnd elierisbied an intolerant and per-
!ectiting spirit. llaving formed a
bettleïnent in Rhode Island, whithîer
lie was banishied, lie gave to the selc-
ted spot the name Of PROVIDENCE,
" fromn a sense of God's merciful pro-
vidence to hirn in bis distress; and
thlougb,1, for a considerable time, hie
sutflèred muchel fatigue and want, he
provided a refuge for persons perse-
citted for conscience sake."

About the year 1639 lie ernbraced
thie sentiments of the Baptists; and,
living iu watit of one to administer
the~ ordinance, I hie w'as; haptized by
olie Of his conînunity, and tlien M4Nr.
Wihhîains baptized hlmi and thi, rest

of the Society," Nvho reînaiîied iii
church fellowship, under the new de-
nomination. Thus %v'as fouiided the
flrst Baptist Church lu Amierîca, aîîd
the second in the BritishI Empire; a
chuircli in Lond on hiaving been form-
ed in 1633, under the pas-toral care
of Mr. John Spisbury. Mr. Wil-
liains did îiot reminî long %vith the
eliureh after its formation, biavilig
begun to feel some doubts about the
validity of' his own baptism, and sonie
conscientious seruiples as to the office
and qualifications of Christian minis-
ters. A succession of good nmen have
continued to labour for the Lord iii
that churel to tbe present day. The
chutrdli lias experieneed soîne of the
usual vicissitudes to -tybich ai things
on earth are liable; but it bias neyer
ceased to exist, and for the înost part
it lias enjoyed great prosperity.

Desirouis of procuri ug the nîost ef-
fectuai aid for the settlement lie had
foriîied, and the surrounding country,
lie went oveî' to England in the year
1644, for the purpose of procuring a
charter from the Government. Oit
bis arrivai lie found the nation deeply
involve1 in civil war, wlîich increased
the difficulty of bis undertaking.
H1e succeeded, however, at length ini
obtaining froîn the parlianient a char-
terto this effeet :-" THE INCORP>ORA-
TION0F PROVIDENCE PLANTATIONS
[-N TIIE NARRAGANSET BAY, IN
NEw ENGLAND, with fuît power aîîd
autliority to ruie tlîemselves and sudh
otiiers as shall bereafter inhabit with-
in any part of the said tract of land,
by such form of civil government as
by %,oluntary consenît of ail, or the
greater part of them, they shall find
nîost suitable to their state and con-
dition."

While Mr. Williams wvas in Lon-
don to procure this charter, he assert-
ed bis principles in a Tract mbich bie
published there, entitled 7he Bloody
Tenet of Persecutionjbr lht' Cayse qf
Conscience, 1644. MNr. C'otton, a

Ne~England %iitr ho thoiight

U3~
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it right to employ coercion in defence
of the truth, and therefore considered
Mr. Williams's to have a dangerous
tendency, replied to it in a work with
thiG titie :_-The Bloocy Tenet wasked
and madle white in the Blood of
the Lamnb, 1647. To this Mr. Wil-
liams issued a rejoinder in 1652, en-
titled, The Bloody Ternet yet more
bloody by M1r. Cotton~s endeavour to
wvashi it white iii le Blood of the
Lamnb. The grand principle for
whichli e contended was Ilthat per-
sons nay with less sin be forced to
marry whom they cannot love, than
to worship where they cau)not believe;"
and lie denied, mostj ustly, that Christ
Ilhad appointed the civil sword as a
remedy against false teachers." Mr.
Cotton afflrmed, and endeavoured to
prove, the contrary sentiment. Ln a
letter addre-4sed to Governor Endi-
coLt, lie said, IlBy your principles
and conscience, such as you counit
liereties, blasphemers, andi seducers,
must be put to death." The Gover-
nor was an apt seholar in the school
of persecution, for, about four years
afterwards, he put four persons to
deatlî on a religious account, an(l
pleaded conscience for the act! Mr.
UWilliams in the principles hie incul-
cated, claimed for meni entire Iiberty
of conscience, and not merely a righit
to Loleration. Betwcen thiese two,
tiiere is more thau a slight (lifference ;
to tolerate iînplies the power to inter-
fere and regulate the conscience; if
there is power to permit there is
power to forbi.

It was a maxim with Mr. Williams
that "lOne grain of time's inestimable
saud is worth a golden mnountain."
On this principle lie ever acted ; and
lie wvas not of a mood to be idie either
on the land or on the ocean. As a
proof of his mental activity, may be
mentionied the fact that duriing his
voyage to England lie inade prepara-
tions for lus Key Io tw Ikdiait
Languages, îvliich, ivheîî finiislied, lie
printcd in London soon after lii>

arrivai there, with a copious and ex-
planatory titie. This Key, lie says,
"1respects the native language of
New England, and happily nîay un-
lock some rarities concerning the
natives themselves, not yet discovered.
A littie key maiy open a box, where
lies a bunch of keys." He professes
his liope that bis book may contri-
bute to the spread of Chiristianity
ainong the natives, Ilbeing comfort-
ably persuaded that that Father of
spirits wvho wvas graciously pleased to
persuade Japhet (the Gentile) to
dwveI1 in the tents of Shers (the Jews)
wviI1, in his holy sea:son (1 hiope ap-
proaching), persuade these Gentiles of
America to partake of the merdies of
Europe; and then shall be fulfilled
what is written by the prophet Mata-
chi, from the rising of the suni (hi
Europe) to the going dowvn of thc
sanie (in Anierica) niy name shall be
great among the Gentiles." This is
an elaborate wvork, displaying great
industry, genius, and benevolence;
and breatiies throughout a spirit of
ardent piety. Lt wvas very valuable
whcen it wvas wvritteri, and is still iee
of the best books on the subject.

In the year 16592, lie also publisi
a small wvork entitled T/e Ilirelinig
iiistny noue of Clrist's; or, a Dis-

course touching 1/w Propagating t/te
G!ospel of Christ Jésus ; and in 16 î ,
George Fox digged oui of his Bur.
rowes, containing a long account ofa
religious disputation with thc Quak-
ers. Tiiere is reason to suppose lie
wrote some other works which arc
net now te be met with. His literarv
attaiuments were far from slender;
lie was acquainted -%vith several
laîîguages, and in addition to Iiis
theological researches, occasionally
occupied iiînself'with various branclies
of humaii knowledgc. 1le was for
two ycars President of the Coloîy-
and lilled other offices froni Limie tw
Limie as his services %vcre called for
o>r likely to be of use to his peupleI(.
The- reinainier of lhiýs lille, indcd, %va,
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chiefly occupied in the affiuirs of the like the image o«Phidias on the shield
colony ; in checking the excesses of of Minerva, cani never be erased
faction, and raising it to that honour- without the total destruction of the
able estimation to whieli, in virtue of' work. The principles which he first
its excellent institutions, it was en- sustained amidst the bickerings of a
titled. He ivent a second time to Colonial panrslu, next asserted iii the
England to proniote it~s advantage, general court of MVassachusetts, and
and enîployed himself on bis return theiî introduced into the wilds of'
in labours more abundant, paying at- Narraganset Bay, lic soon found oc-
tention to bis nîjuiisteriaI duties, as casion to publish to the world, and
weIl as arran gi ng and directing sc ular to defcnd as the basis of thme religlous
conccrns; and iin bis scventy-scventh freedomn of :niankind. Ho wvas tie
year lie vas stili visiting the Narra- flist person in modern Clîristendoin
ganset Territory, and freely prcach- to assert in its plenitudfe the doctrine
ing to the native tribes the unscarch- of the libcrty of conscience, the
able riches of Christ. Thius lived equality of opinions before the law ;
this verierable patriarch, one of the and iii its defence lie wus the har-
imnost illustrious, unaffectcdly pious, binger of Milton, the precursor and
conscientious, forgiving, noble-nind- superior of Jcremy Taylor. For
ed, aîîd disiuîterested of men ; one wvho, Taylor linîitcd bis toleration to a fewv
iii ail bis persecutions, cares, and dif- Christian seets; the philanthropy of
flculties. maintainced wvith unsullicd Williams compassed the earth:. Tay-
integrity the liberal and evangelical lor favoured partial reforni, corn-
principles lie professed, steadily ad- mended lenity, argucd for forbear-
vancing as far as lighit was given Iiîn ; ance, and entered a special plea ini
and wliose services in the promotion behiaîf of each tolerable sect; Wil-
of civil and religious liberty entitie liams wvould permit persecution of
hini to Iasting gratitude ammd admira- no opinion, of' no religion, leaving
tion. He died in the year 1683, at lieresy unliarmed by law~, and ortho-
die age of eighty-four, at Providence, doxy unprotected by the terrors of
and wvas buried there with ail the penai statutes. Taylor stili clung
solemnity and respect the coloniy was to the necessity of positive regula-
ableý to shewv. tions, enforcing religion and eradicat-

By an American writer lie is thus ing error; he resenibled the poets,
vloquiently eulogîzed :-" At a tinie who, in their folly, first declare their
wlien Gcnmnany w'as the battle-lield herd to be invuînerable, and then
l'or ail Europe in the implacable wars clothe iin i earthly armnour: Wil-
of religion, wlien even I-olland was lianis wvas willing to leave truth alone,
blecding with the anger of vengeful in lier own panoply of light, believing
factions, Nvhen France wvas stili to, go timat if, in the ancient tèud betwecîî
through tie fearful strmîggle witli truth and emror, the employnent of
bigotry, when England was gasping force could be entirely abrogatcd,
under tic despotism of intolerance, trath would have niuch tlie best of
more than forty years before William thîe bargain.
Penn became an Ainerican proprio- lifCopericus is lield in perpetual
tary, Roger Willianms asserted the reverence because, on his death-bed,
great doctrine of intellectual liberty. lie publislîed to thîe world tliat the
It became lus glory to found a state su-n is the centre of our system,-if
upon that prineiple, and to staiîp the naie of Kelper is pres.,erved in
liiiîself upon its rising institutions, iii the annals3 of huinan excellence for
characters so deep Iliat thme inipress his :sagacity ini detteeting the laws of
lias rcua.incd to the present day, ammd pliinvtary motion,-if the genius of
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Newton lias been alinost adored for
dissecting a ray of light, and wcigli-
ing heavenly bodies as in a balance,
let tiiere be for the naine of Rtoger
Williams at Ieast sonie humble place
among those who have advanced
moral science, and made themnselves
the benef'actors otf inankind.-Ban-
croft's History of the United States;
Kizowles's M'eémoir of Roger Wil-
liams; Baptist Ma*qWazine; Appen-
dix to Evans's Mentoirs of Dr.
Richards, of Lynn.

A MORE CONVENIENT SEASON.

When a duty requiring some effort
needs to be performed, i/to has flot
sometimes feit himself disposed to
say, IlNot just now-another time
will do better ?" Wlien men thus
adjourn duty, perliaps froin month to
month, and from year to, year, always
intending to be very dcvotcd and
useful, but ixevecrgetting quite ready
to, commence, thiere must, of course,
be sorne plausible delusion, by which
they impose upon their understand-
ing and conscience. This delusion
consists in investing present duty
with peculiar difficulties, in persuad-
ing thenmselves, thatjizst now there is
somne formidable obstacle ini the way,
tlîat will hereafter be rcmnoved, and
that then the patlî of obedience wilt
be easy and unincumbered. They
.squander away the preeious hours of
life, drcarning, and dreaming, and
drcaming of more favorable circuin-
statices, tilt Il the niglit conîeth, when
no man can work," and find tlieir
niagnificent sehemes of lholiness and
iisefulness yet uncomnienced. Then
the delusion witlî whichi they have so
long blinded their eyes vanislies, and
the awful trutli that they have wast-
ed their probation-their only pro-
bation for cternity, shines forth in
dreadful rcality. Thus do the imi-
penitent, in unn umbered ny riads,
cheat themnselves out of glory ever-
lasting; and thus, nias ! do even the

chuldren of God, to a lamentable
extent, defraud themselves of their use-
fulncss here, and their reward hiere-
after. Are you professed Christians,
procrastinating duty unider the influ-
ence of this lying delusion ? Are
you of thiat numiber who are not iji ite
ready, yet, to obey God, but mean to
be ready, hereafter, thougli this kere-
after kceps always at the samne dis-
tance in advance of the present mo-
ment? 0f that number wvho ever
sec a bright prospect of usefulness
ahead, thoughi this prospect, like the
mirage of the desert, always recedes
as it is approached ? If so, we ask
your candid attention to the follow-
ing considerations:

1. Consider wltether il~ is not your
oirn lieart wkick creates the peculiar
obstacles, in Viewo of which, you Pro-
crastina-te duty. Is not your case
substantially the same with that of
the iînpenitent man ? He is necessi-
tated, by the constitution of' his mind,
to, love some objeet supremely. Since
that objeet is not God, it must be the
world. As lie cannot love the world
in general, he must set his affections
upon soîne sp)ecz/lcform of the world.
'fhat specifie f'orin constitute his idol,
and attachment to this idol will be to
him apeculiar obstacle in the way otf
present obedienee. Now, change his
circunistances ;-take fromn hlmi the
ol .ject of bis fond affiections, and bis
heart, still averse as before to the ser-
vice of God, wilI fasten upon some
new obýjeet of carth-will create to
itself a new idol, and in attaclunent
to this idol %vill find a newpeculiar
obstacle in the way of duty. So, have
not you set your heart upon the
world, iii some one of its thousand
shapes ? Do not you love wealth, or
hionor, or case, or the friendsliip of
sintiers, or somethiug cisc of' an
carthly nature ? -Does not the pinch
of present duty lic here, and wil
chianging your circumstances remnove
it?, Ah, deluded man!1 you sec the
difficulties in the wvay of actual duty;

1 2
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you hope, ere long, to, escape these
ditficulties, but you do îaot sec the
new difficulties which your own
beart ivill iufallibly create, in the
new circumnstauces iii whieli you will
then be ptaced.

2. (7onsider w/îether tiiere will not
always be sperial kindIrances in the
wvay of dut;1-that is, bindrances pe-
culiar to, your present circunmstances.
Will the devil or wickcd nmen be will-
ing that you sbould, in auy circuna-
stances, serve God, witbout throwing
eînbarrassmnents iu your way ? Or
wMil your own heart, by procrastina-
tion, attaîn to suclh a measure of
lioliness as to raise you entirely above
these cmbarrassments, and make themn
to you as things of nought? We
eau, in imagination, picture to our-
selves very agreeable fields of Christ-
ian enterprise, where ahi the difficul-
ties that present thenaselves sbal be
of a romantie, rather than an nplea-
sant nature, the very encouuitering of
whiieh wilI furuisli the mind with an
agrecable excitement. But wbere,
in actital le, did such fields ever pre-
sent thenaselves to you, or to auy
other man? Waiting for themn is
like waiting for a river to run by:

-" at 111e
Labitur et labetur, in omné Volubilis oevtm."
" It llows and ivill flowv foroer."

.1. Consider whether waiting bae
lîitherto availed yozz any tking. Has
not duty at a distance always hooked
attractive, but duty at baud repul-
sive ? Have you not a thousaud
tinies flattered yourself wîth the idea,
that presenthy your circunastances
wouhd be more favourabte for God's
service, and a thousand times been
disappointed ? Be assurcd it will ah-
waysheso. "lThetbingthat bath been
it is tbat which shaîl be; and that
which is doue, is that whichi shall be
donc; atd there is no new thing
under the sun."

4. Consider, Jinally, wliether it is
'lot downrig/a rebeliion against God's
autkorityi, to procrastinate duty on

accotit of preseit difficulties. If this
niay be done by one, it înay bc doue
by ail; and tiien tbere is an end to
God's authority. If the sinuer is to,
judge wbat ainouint of difficulty will
excuse himi froin obeying God, God
înay as well repeal bis law at once,
and leave every man to do what is
rigblt in bis own eyes. The slothful
servant, wvbo laid bis lord's money,
attenipted to offer the plea of diffi-
culty as au excuse for bis negligence ;
but he wvas cast forth, bound baud
and foot, into tbe outer darkness,
wbere there "lis weepiug and gnash-
ing of teeth;"* and( sucla shall bc the
lot of aIl wbo, imitate bis exanaple.-
New York Evangelisi.

INCENTIVE TO flENEVOLENCE,
From Psalm xxxvîi. 25, 26.

Interpreters of Seri pture have found
soine dificulty in reconciliug the 25t1!
verse to mnatters of fact ; for it is ad-
mitted that soine truly plous persons
have been reduced to extreme want,
and that their eildren have been
under tbe necessity of asking alms.
Some commentators have therefore
said, that althougli tbis be a fact, yet
it ivas one which neyer came under
the persoual observation of King
David; others have confined the as-
sertion to the Old Testanien dispen-
sation, the promises of whieh were
chiefly of temporal blessiugs.

But, perhaps, the difflculty arises
fromn disjoinirig the twvo verses, the
2.5th and 126th; and, indeed, in-
numerable mistakes arise from the
detachment of passages whieh are
closely connected iii sense, but un-
happily separated by figures. I
bave been young, and now arn old;
yet I have not seen the righteous for-
saken, nor bis seed bcgging bread:
(26) Hle is ever nierciful and Iendeth;
and bis seed is blessed." ln the pre-
sent case it is only necessary to, in-
quire who is the Ilrighteous man" in-
tended iii the 25thi vcrse? We are
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informed in the '26thfl, it is lie "who

is ever inerciftil and lendleth ;"it is
lie wlîo Il (isl)ersetl abroad, aîad
giveth to the poor; and to suceli per-
sons tiiere are inaiy precious promises.
l'he God of truth bath said, (Pros'.
xix. 17,) Il lie that biath pity upon
the poor lcndeth to the Lord; and
that whieh lie biath giveni, wvill lie re-
payhIiniagain." Do we believe tlisl
Another promise (Prov. xxviii. 27,)
is stili more to the purpose, IlHe that
giveth to the poor shall rot lack."

An old writer on Providence* says,
"We sometirnes see religious men

(thougli it is a liard task-I wvould
not wxilhngly lie employe(l ini t-to
reconcile hardncss of heart to reli-
gion); yet so it is, tliat we sometimes
flnd persons who seern to be devout
and religious, yet when you corne to
them for an act of charity, Oh ! it
grateth them; a sixpence cornes at
two or thiree pulls, and with mnany a
grudge and excuse. You may pos-
sibly sce suc/t a mani decay (God
distributes bis estate because he would
flot), aud sucli a man's seed you mnay
see begging bread; but for "la good
man," "lone that dispersethi abroad,
and givetît tc thie poor"e-ce one who
is ever merciful and lendeth," David
neyer saw such a man's seed bcgging
bread. It is no woiider that thons-
ands of' men grow poor by lending;
but lie who by giving to the poor
"lends to the Lord," neyer lost by

that lending. The great God "lneyer
yet faile<I, neyer yet was unfaithful."

Let not the wealtliy féar that they
shahl theiselves lie iînpoverished, or
their families will bie injured by their
liberality to the poor; it is "lthe
surest wvay of tlti'iving," and the bcst
expedient iu the world to enrich their
chiîdren. "lHlere is lus boîîd, and it
must lie a good 0o1e, if the scripture
bce the word of God. Thle richest
inan in the worid inay, for auglit we
know, lie poor tonîorî'ow, or lie inay
prove tLnfaitlhftil to bis word; but the

Dr. Co11im<'-, or Norwich, 1). 30.5.

Lord is tire evcrlasting possessor of'
heaven and earth, and lie cannot lio,
nor dcceive any one that trusts in
him." "lGod wvill lic sure to repay
ivhat is griven to the poor at bis com-
mnd, witlî great increase. Vie
greatest usurer on earth cannot make
s0 mucli of luis înoney as the man
that gives to the poor."*

The inhabitants of these provinces;
have reason to bie than kful thiat th roughii
the good providence of God, verv
few, except in the largre towns, are In
ivant of the necessaries of 111e; and
therefore benevolence in thiat forni is
less requisite than in most other cotin-
tries. But there is a wvant existing to
a very large and awftil extent, viz. a
destitution of the means of grace and
ot' tue word of eternal hife. Let ail
tlien who have an abundance of tii
world's good devote a portion of it,
to assist in supplying the Ilbread
that cometh down froin heaven" to
niany souls that are perishing for
want of it.

EXPOSITION OF REV. 3: 14.
-The beginning of the creation of God.'*

According to our common version,
this passage, fairly interpreted, teaches
that Chirist is a created lieing, and
that he wvas the first being ia whioni
the creative energy of Jehovah ia
dusplayed. Hence the text has beep
a favorite one with those who (11, flot
believe that Christ is Iltbç true God
and everlasting life." A little atten-
tion to the orio'irýJi Greek, wvill shou
that the translation requires an
amendroent. The word ark4e here
trar,.biated beginning, lias often tlie
sense of the wvord powcer or autlhority,
as in Luke 2-0: 20, IlThat so tliey
mniglit dvliver him, into the power
(le arkc) an(l anthority (te ex,ýoîsia)
of the governor." Nov liv a ne-
tonyrny, thuis word (arkc) is u-sd
fo>r a ruler or magistrate, -,01o lnac
power. Luke 12. 11. "lAnd Nvlîe

*Dr. Lawson, on Prov. xix. 17.
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tliey shall bring you unto the syna-
gogues, and uinto magistrates," tas
arkas (plural of arke). So in Titus
iii. 1. "lPut thcm in mmid to bc sub-
,ject to principalities, arkais (princes)
and powers, ezoitsias, &c. Sec also
Epli. iii. 10; Ephi. i. 21 ; Col. ii. 15.
Hence we infer that the passage in
question should have been trans!ated
thus :-"l Vie ruler of the creation of
God." The idea thus presented, inay
be found in other parts of the Scrip-
turcs, as for example in Heb. i. 8.
"lBut unto the Sou lie saith, Thy
throne, O God, is for ever and evcr;
a sceptre of righiteousness is the scep-
tre of thy kingdom." Epli. L. 20,
IlAnd set hiim at his own riglit hand
in the heavenly places, far above ail
principality, and powver, and every
name that is named, not only in tliis
world, but also in that whlieh le to
coine, and liath put ail things under
bis feet, and gave hM to bc head
over ail things to the elîurch."-_

XVe spee(IiIy entered the firat gate,
and passed lino after line of dofence,
tili the heavy diligence, rolling with
hollowy sound over the draw-bridge,
and thien runibling through the dark
and echoing archway beyond, emerged
into the streots of Tournay. In a
few minutes wie stopped bofore the
hotel where wvo were to change horses;
and as 1 found there were ten minutes
to spare, 1 walked hiastily through
two or threo streets to look at the
catîxedral. 1 was soon in front of it,
surveying with astonishment its five
vast steeple.%. The chureh ivas open;
and the country people, many of
whom ive liad passod as weapproach'xzi
the city, on their way to market, -were,
as usual in Roman Catholir ý--ountries,
going in to share the early service.
I had no time to Prîter; but I could
just hoar, as tlie doors opened and
shut, the distant chant of the priests,
acconlpanying the subdued swoet
tor1cs of the organ. The impressions

upon my mind is one of deep sadnoss.
TME MARTYR 0F TOURINAY. And as I Iooked upon that noble
1 hiad ratiier muse býa martyr*s temple, reared nomninally to God, and

than by a monarch'G grave. I hiave yet defiled with idolatrous supersti-
lingerod ovor tbcý fland-writing, or the tions, I could hiardly hielp audibly
chair, or ov.eii the prison, of those who breatlxing forth the prayor, that it
have sk:d their blood for the testi- would piease him to cleanso soon his
Mor.y of Jesus, witli pleasure unal- sanctuary, and to make the place of
toyed. IlSweet le the savour of their bis rest glorious once more. I thought,
naies ;" and the one omotion excited(l littie thon of tho deeds for ivhichl
ln my soul lias beexi adoring gratitude Tournay %vas celobrated in Enghish
to that God, who enablod his servants story, or that hitre our mighity Wolsey
to glorify hlm. in the midst of the liad been enthroned as bishop; my
fires. fmind wvas irrcsistibly led to muse upon

From a recollection of this kind, a the touehing history of ono humble
brief vislt to the city of Touînay w-as mnnster of Jesus, whio proclaimod
lately rexxdered very interesting to once wvithin these walls the unsearch-
me. I liad been travelling through a able riches of Christ.
summer's night, Mien, in the fresh- Peter Bruley is the individual to
ness of the oarly monn,1esp whom 1 allude. This martvr's fate had
ovei theoflat, wvhich wo were trvri-something vory remarkablo in it. He
the imposing fortifications of at place liad boon preachier at the French
apparently of vast strength. Above church in Strasburg, and at-particular
theni iowered a cluster, if I rnay s0 solicitation came to labour here. His
express myseîf, cf -spires, indicating, ministry in the city, and neighbouring
as Ij adgd, the cathedral of the place. country, appoars to have been much

B
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blessed. The record stili reomains of preseîît power of' bis Saviour, for
several persoîîs convertedl mnder bis wvboso love lie suffhered, wvith constancy
instructions. But those were troub- an(l chcerfulness lie took bis duatia.
tous tinies; and hie that wvouid confess Th'lis excellent mani vas mnartyre(d iii
the Saviour miust be prepared to suf- the vcar 154..
fec for hirn. Aecordhozl,-y, thoughi it Few, eomiparatively, have licard
would seem that Bruley prcaclîed the name of Bruley: yet liow mauch
cbiefly in bouses, it wvas sooZI kriown more glorious will bc bis rowvard iii
tbat lie ivas ene of tbe ringleaders of, the day wvhei the Lord shall make ulm
as tbey eallod it, the new lieresv. A hisjewels, thaîî the bighest spiendours
violent persecuition arese; and th.e of' those wboin the wvorldl cails great,
miagistrates, auxious espeeially to and noble, and reîîownod ! For the
secure the l)ieacher, shut the city- faâslion of' the wvorld porîshetb; but
gates, and made, for three days, a Il they titat tamrn any to riglbteous-
diligent searei l'er bimui. HloNever, ness shall shine as tlic stars for ever
by the care of bis bretit, boe was aiid ever."
let down froin the ramiparts by niglit,
like tho apostie P>aul, in a basket.
But wlioîi lie hiad got safely to tbo TilE SERVICE 0F GOD.
bottomn, lîaving cscaped, as it seenied, Oli hiow happy a tbing wvould it bo
fromi the devouring_.iaws of' the lion, if mon could serve God with tho
an offlcioas aukward friend nust ioeds saine proportion of vigour and ivil-
lean over te bid linii once more litre- lingness of mmid, as tlîey servod
ivelt; and by tîtis unnecessary pieco Satan and thînselvos bMère ! 1 wvas
of kindness tumbled dowii upon Iimii nover tired in thiat wvay; I ivent on
a great stono, whiioh bî'oke poor Bru- iudfalftigably towards bell, like a swift
loy's leg ; and1 then the sentinel, beai'- dhionie<lary, or an untanied licifer; I
in-e his groans, camne up, andi took him. pnrsu>ted thiose cvii (lesires wiicli liadl
And tho precious promises of the vainity lor their objeet, and miisery
Gospel were fulfilled inIiiliii: perse- for thieiî' end; no fruit but shanie,
cuted, hie was not forsaken. For and no wages but death. But iii tho
wbîle lie %vas beii carrie(I back into service of Christ 1 have a prize bo-
the eity, thoagli tortured with, the fore, an abiding eity, an enduriiîg
auguisli of bis wvound, and knowing !substance, an unfading erow n, tofix
well the punislinîeît that awaited îny highost titouglîts UpOii ; 1 have
lii, lie could imot refrain fromi utter- the proinises of Chirist to strengtliîen
iîîg lwaises to the Lord, by whose nie, lus angels to guard, bis Spirit to
providence lie ivas staye(l froin flight lcad, lus wor(l to eiiligh-iteii lie. In
to serve and glorify Iiiîî iri thtat place. one word, 1 have a seul to save, aiiîd
l3ruley remaincd four inoiiths iii pri- a God to lîuiour. And wvhy !shoul
son, an anibassador ofChirist iii bonds; 1 not apl)ly îny power to serve Iii
for lie ceased not iii lis confinement wvIic did reaclb forth bis owu power
to ho, a-,s oppoî'tunity wvas affibrded, a to couvert ie ? A lonug %vay I have
diligent p)l(aelier, teaching- and con- t> go, and 1 niust do it in a spa> o'
firinnc ahi thuose whoc <mine to liti iniitiiie; SO miany t to Oi or
thte word of graco. lie w rote also coine, >e iiiatiy corruptionîs to shakc
luis confession anud examninat ion ; and< olt, so nianv I)>iiiise$- to believe, su
certain letters to liis frieîuds. At îiany prieepts to ohey, s0 iiy
lengý,tu lie. ias brought forth to the iluysteries to study, se iniany workb Lo
stake. The priests and friars liad the finish, aiu( so littie titue for aill niy
tire inade sniall on purpose te increatse woakness cli oie bide, iluy busiinîo-t
his toî'nîents. But, sustaiîicd by the 1on another ; mne erinies and n'y
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sins round about nme take away so
întch, that 1 have scarce aniy left to
give to God. And yet, Mlas! if 1
cotild serve God on eartlî as hoe is
served in hîcai en, if 1 liad the strcngth
of angels and glori&ie saints to do
biis will, it woul(l cone infmnîîelv short
of thatgood-will of'God iii nîy rèdenîp-
lion, or of lus po-,xer in miy conver-
sion. If God shouid have said to ail
the aîîgels in hieaven, There is sitcb a
pooi, wretch postiîig m ith ful strengtlh
towards liel, go stand iii bis wav and
dlrive Iiini back again, ail those glori-
onis ariiiis wvould have b)een too fev
to block tip the passages bctwcen sin
ami biell, witbotuî the concurrence of'
GodI's own Spirit and pover; thev
could have returned noue othier
answcr but this, W'o bave donc al
%vc can to persuade anid turni hlm, bt
lie ivill flot ho turned. If thon tbe
Lord did put to bis own pîower tu
save me, great reason there is that 1
shll( set iiiy weak and impotent
fàeuiltics to bonouir bini, especially
sinee lie biath licou please(I bolli to
iningle wvith blis service gr,2at jy
liberty, and ti-anquLiiliti luere, and alsu
to set bofore nue a fil, a sure, and a
gyreat reward, for iny firî-her animia-
tion anid encouragemenit thereunto.

TIIE WVIIOLE BIBLE.

A Rloman Catiiolie priest in Ire-
land, sytiiuatbiizigý %with te moîral
Con(ditioni of luis parisb, eontrived
wl-iat could ho (loue, con)sistent wxthl
Jus own relig ious creed, to overtaý-,e
tile p)opuliation wvith soine reniedial
iasutres, and it struck Min tiîat it

mouhd ho wcll t0 print aîîd circulate
tle Epistles of St. P>eter 1w thern-
selves, iii a separate tract. He did
S0; buit, soine liow or other, tbev (lid
Ilot scl. IHe thon tlîontwlt, tlit lie
llid butter add to tic til, Il The
vîîibtl<.s of St. Peter, ITleaul of, ilue

'lucî" Stili, lîoîever, nuio <ily
llf>tîgblt tiienii. A t last ilu:;t t<<

itseifto lus inxnd, that if lie placed
beltwýeen, the title- page and the epistles
tlieniselves a represciutatiuii of' St.

selI. i-e did su ; andl noN the wý liole
edition wvas soon bougbît uip. (Jar
hear.) One of tue copies l'el 1ii m
the hîands of a mari NvIi, lia% ing read
it, ivent to the priest, anid, lîaviiig
ascertaitied that hoe liad puit tbeuin in
Cireiilatioîî, sait], l" I iiave tnt -. ot ail.
Are tlîeie tint the Ep'1ibtles ouf somne
other felw " Lmziîr."Vat
niakes you îliink so ?"said te priest.

Becauise, repio< th icîait, 14 1 lind
it is writcn, ' As ouir beloved brother
Patiu bath said.' (Lau î.lbîor.) Now,
whiere are 1 lie Epistles (>1 St. l-tati] '"
" It is even so," said the priest. The
muan niover restüd unail lie liad pro-
etired a eopy of the New~ Testament.

Iavigread( it, lie caine tgaiîî u the
pret"Ait, 1 liave not got it ail

yet," said lie. (Lauightc r anid divers.)
"Wly nut ?" said tIme prit-sýt. Il Be-

cause I rca(1, ' As it is %N ritten in the
hook of Psalns'-.' As it is wvritten iii
the book of I-osea'--' As saitli tie
1)roplieb fereiny'-' As saitli the pro-
phiet lsaiali:' " and Ilion, witli aIl ic
eliaracteristie ardour of an Iishunanýii,
pointed out, tu tîmo prieýst tlîe noble
array of tlnger-posts an( landuidarks
in the Newv Testanient poiîîîiîg 10
the existence of tIse Old. XI ,
said lte priest, Ilyou are riglit nlow
al'so; there is anotmor book inuchu
larg- than tlîaî wi-ili von biave."
IOh ! lot nme have il," said the iman;

and lie nevcr rested tl lie ho ýas pus-
sessed of a perfect copy of the
Seripttures. (Loud cheers.) I-laviing
thon penetratedl, as il noe both

straa-btb enîiisphres-and ab-
sorlW(l tIse liglbt ouf bot b, tue niait
ivent lu bis <)wi priest anud applied
for ahsolt tiolu, wlîicu lieteumo hîii,
ainong other reaisouis, bccatise lie wva
a Bible reader, and i luit, tlieuefore,
thlure %Vas 11 ln uutti for liiim.

Ilwvrlie so( iii, hel zlussit. witl
thlai reit ib i nh fo r-e if) lîiiiIl
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there was no parallel in the universe This was a trifling event in itself,
-(Latighter)--that the priost agreed and probably hardly would have
to let hum have absolution upon pay- found a place in bis mnim)ry, after
ment of a certain sum of money. the accomplisliment of the business
The man then pulled froni under his whielb called hima forth, liad it not
coat the Bible, and said to the priest, been for circuinstances connectes
Ill corne to you for absolution; you witli it. But a day or two after,
say 1 must flot have it because 1 arn while pursuing his journey in the
a Bible reader; at last you agree to next stage, the attention of the pas-
givo me absolution if 1 pay you haif- sengors was arrested in passing a
a-crown. I do flot want your abso- bouse by the road side on observing
lution:" and, opening the Bible in a numiber of coffins brouglit ont of it.
the middle, as a person in bis con- The sighit -,as so unusual that they
dition wvould naturally do, hie read prevailed uipon the driver to, enquire
(and it was fit that sncb. a blessed the reason ; wvben lie Iearned that the
passage should be found iii the centre stage liad upsct the day beforo, just
of the Bible), IlHo, evory one that in tlîat vieinity, and these persons
thirsteth, corne ye to, the waters; and lost their lives by this means. TI'le
he that bath no imoney, corne ye, buy stage was the saine in whicli hoe lad
and cat, witbout rnoney, and without made such efforts to obtain a seat.
price."-Speecht ai Bible Society. Till this tine ie o ad lived without

momm- God, and witb only sncbi a hope as
PARTICULAR PROVIDENCE. lie now saw wotild fait him, and lie

And flot one of thom ohall fait to, the grouDd says that the flrst thougbit that crossed
without your Father's notice." bis mind wvas, Had you secured that

One among thousands of instances seat whore ivould you have been?ý
ini wbich the Providence of God in IN IIELL, was the spontaneous feeliug
apparently small things, may be tracod, ini his lîeart, and the ans-*er of blis
is in the conversion of an individual conscience. ïMark the resuit: thie
who stands at the heiglit of religions man was led immnediately te devote
influence in this city, and in fact in hirnself, with sucb talents and oppor.
our ceuntry. 1 will givo it as it was tunities as few mon havehadtedevote,
related te, me, by a near relative of te the adtancernent of tbe cause of
the individual in question. Christ in Europe, Franco especillv.

Mr. S. had by diligence and pru- Througb bis influence, tbousands,
dence (with the blessing of God) and tons of tbousands of Bibles, Tes.
raised himself from the situation of lamen ts, and tracts have beeni scattered
a dependant fatberIess boy (at the over tho country, and the heart of
age of sixteen> to a lucrative situation, many of the descendants of the per-
as the head of a large commercial secutcd Waldenscs were meade glad.
bouse in one of the mnost important He stili livos, and bis influence is lt
citios in Europe. Business calling in a thousand ways, and hie gives
bim, as it frcqnently did, te travel in direction te sorne of our niost inipor.
the stage, hoe found ail the seats at tant benovolent associations. Sav,
ene tinie pro-engaged at the stage thon, ye that deny a part icular Pro-
house. It was in vain that hoe endea- videizce, -%as it by chance that lie ivas
vorcd, by the offier of double the fure, hindered on hisjourniey ?-Presbyte-
to prevail upon Solie 0one of the riail.
passengers to relitiquîslb his seat, but
wvas obliged to ivait tîsitil the next When a chîld of Ged wvatts, peace.
day hefoe lie could pursue his jour- hoe cati have no pence tii! God p'k
pey. iu-D. Godu'u.
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APPEAL

TO TUE FRENEDS OF TUE GOSPEL

TJIROUGHOUT CANADA.

The state of Rleligion in these
provinces is sucli as tu eall forth the
deepest synipathies of the Christian,
and excite hini. to strive and pray for
a better state of things. Those iv'ho
hiave travelled ini the destitute regions
of this country (and thîey are aîmnost
universal) or have settled dowvn
among a population -%here God is
not honored, have bewailed the deso-
lations of Zion, and the darkness and
indifference which prevail arou nd
tlieni. Individuals in different parts
have exerted'themselves to promote
religions instruction, and the spread
of the gospel. The attention of our
friends at home lias Iately, in an
especial manner, been roused to oui-
sad condition, and the best means of
iînproving it. Missionaries have
been sent to Canada hy varions bodies
of Christians to proclaim the glad
tidings of salvation in the destitute
settiements, and tu employ such other
nicans of usefulness as may present
themselves. It is, however, more
particularly tu the newly formed
Baptist Missionary Society that your
attention is zîowv invited. A numiber
of Chîristian friends in Britain, affectcd
wvith our destitute condition, as repre-
sentcd to theni by different persons,
aind especially by our brotherGilmour
during his late visit, have forîned
theniselves into a Society for the
promotion of the Gospel ini Canada.
Thiey have provided means for the
erection and establishment ofa Seiniii-
ary to educate young men on the spot
for the Christian Mvinistry, and for
supporting Missionaries and Itine-
rants to Il spread thle truth" in every
direction througlhthe land. A Society
lias also been fornied in Canada tu
co-operate with the one iii Britain;
aîîd you are invited to contribute tu
the funds of this Society to enabte it
tu carry on ifs benevolent purposes.

It muust be made a general concern,
or itcannotprosper: afewvindividuals,
bei-e and there, 'uniting for the pur-
pose, %vilt be insuifficient; and wve niost
earnesrtIy nrge upon ALL an immedi-
aie and practical attention to flic
subject. S4all those who are at a
distance from. ns be active in seeking
our welfare, and shall we be indiffe-
i-cnt to it? Shail we suifer thie most
proinising event thuat lias yet occnrred
to advance oui- spiritual intercsts, tu
pass away unimproved; because
tlirougli sluggishiness or avarice we
will flot bestir ourselves ? Par from
us be sueh a thouglit-and still far-
thier suc> a criminal negleet of duty.
If we ivili do nothing for ourselves,
we cauînot expcct oui- distant friends
tu continue their efforts in oui- favour.
However benevolent tlîey may be,
and how desirous soever of doing us
good, if tbey see us insensible f0 their
kiuîdness, and uliwilling to, shake
ourselves from our lethargy and to
"4work vhîile it is day," they wvîll be
dislîeartened, and retire grieved and
disappointed froni the service,-and.
we shall have reason to, reproacli
ourselves for lîaving suifered so,
favourable a season to, be lost. Let
alI thien, who wish and pray for the
prosperity of Zion, hasten to unite
thiemselves with thie Society thus
fonned, and strengtlîen thie lîands of
tlîeir bretlîren hy tlîeir pecuniary
Contributions and their effectuai, aid.

Comniinications and ' aibscriptions
Nvill be thiankfully receîved by any of
the officers of the Society, vhîose
names are given below.
BAPTIST CANADIAN IV1ISSIONARY

SOCIETY.
Treasurcr-JosE-rH WVENwix, Esq. Brock-

ville.
Corrcsponding Secretary-Rev. NEWTON~

BOSwVORTî, M.Nontreal.
Recording Secretatry-Nir. Ax.Ex. BitoiE.

Montreal.
COueîxTrEE, with power to add to their

Niober.
M*cî,s. Ebenezer Muir, Montrea].

janles CoulleU, jun. do.



Letters Io the Editor.

Messrs. James Mimjle, Montreal.
William Greig, do.
James Ilenderson, do.
Thonmas Churchill, do.
Rotin Camipbell, do.
J. H. Waldeu, do.
James Thomson, Laprairie.
John Edwards, sen. Clarence.
John Edwards, juin. Chathain.
Allan MI'Jiarn>id, Bredalbane.
«William I3rownlee, Cornwall.
Audreîv Jamicson, Ilnll.
John Dewar, St. Andrew's.
John Gilmnour, Clarence.
'William Fraser, Bredalbanie.
Samuel Tueker, Petite Nation.
John Leslie, Duîndas.
Johin MN'Latughliuî, St. Andrew's
Sainuel Tapscott, Toronto.

To t/w Editor.

DEAR Sîni,-A most unwecoiae
sound has reachied îny ear, intimatiug
that, for want of suipport, your
Magazine is in danger of being given
up. Surely the Baptists, wil1 flot
suifer that, to say nothing of the
liberal menbers of other denomnina-
tions, who may be desirous of sus-
taining the only monthly religions
periodical yct publishced in Canada.
1 cannot en(lure the tholiglt of its
beiiug given up. It is well rceived
and gives great satisfaction. Ail
that 1 have spoken to rcspecting it
would regret cxccedingly its discon-
tinuance. Why should iL bc given
up ? Will it be said bvcause it ean-
flot be supported ? That is quite iii-
admissible.

I amn fully persuaded that the fault
ivill be attributed to oui' own negli-
gence or inattention, if it does flot
more than sulpport itseîf before the
expiration of the present ycar-
Whierc is the person who could flot
afford to give a penny a weck, aitd
not feel the want of it ?

XVili fot the Baptist Canadian
Missi onary -Society have frcq inntly
to employ an Agent on bchiallof that
Institution P lie will have a fair
opl)ortunity of inercasi ng the ci rcu-
lation of the Maazne 1Mv iot

the Ministers of the denoionation
in the Provinces obtain more, inany
more subscribers in tlieir churches
and congregations ? Will not the
respective agents, ivili flot every
fricnd of lîumnanity, liberty, nîorality,
titerature, piety, Chriýstiaity, put
forth v'igorousIy evcry effort to keep
on the wing a messenger whose ob-
ject and tenideticy are the achievement
of those noble and aiffnating pur-
poses? Letfot the stigmu. ,of a cause-
less retreat infix itseW on our brow t
Kingston appears to have donc well.
Can nothing more bo donc in 1Mon-
treal, in Qucbec, in country places?

By the hîappy facility Nwith w'Nhichi
wiould liereby be comnnunicatcd, a
great aniiiouu)t of interesting iniforina-
tion.--by ail thiat darkness whichi
wouild hiercby bcecliased-by ail that
lighit %whicli would be poured on the
rnd-by ail that error whose pe,,-
tilentious spread would hcereby bc
couniteracted-by the feebieness of
lîterary and religious thirst îvhich
obtains in inany parts of Canada, and
wihichi will die if flot fed and chierishi-
ed-by ail the solemnities of our ac-
countdbility-let us flot for a momient
entertain the thoughit of'discotiniingii
the Mlag aite whoily forwvantofacti'.c
exertion.

1 will endeavour to, do mny best ini
tlie spliere in ivhich 1 may imove, to
Nviden its, circulation as xnuch as pos-
sible. Let cvery one interested init
do likewise, aud the desires of its
fricnds will be realized. Your'struly,

S. T''

To t/w Editor.
SI R,--The incident related in ywir

Nunber for Septeniber, p. 86, rciîîdsL
me of a simiilar one (l>ut more satis-
factory, because the resuit was known)
connected witlh the late 7r. Chjarrier,
a higlily useful and inuch rLspetcdl
indepeiidout MiEnister ii n la.
Stoppiing on ajourney ata p)lace' %% lire
lie fornierly prvachicd, lie wa% qws t



Providential inteilposition. 135
whiclî lie tlid. After tlie service lie brood over, and ivas perfectly self-
retircd to the vestry, wliere lic %vas possessed. Stili lie could not s1leep,
accosted by a lively young man, who and froin. eleven tili two in the morn-
introdueed himselÉ as the son of an ing liad neyer closed an eye. It wvas
old friend of 'Mr. Charrier's, and as summrer, and twilighit wvas far advanc-
dlesirous of paying Iiimi respect out of ed; anti to, dissipate the ennuli of bis
regaird toiis fathcer's meinory. "lYour wvakefulness, lie resolved to rise and
father was ;a good man; Iliope you breathe the înorning air iii the Park.
,ire %valking iii lus steps." "Ile wvas There lie saw nothing but sleepy
a good mnari; but lie liad sonie singu- sentinels, wliorn lie rather envied.
larities-bie ivas too relicious. 1 do I-le pa.ssed the home office several
îîot %vishi to imiitate liîi iii that. res- tirnes, and at Iast, 'vithout any parti-
pect, tiotîgli I have a gratcfiil recol- culai' object, resolveul to let himself
kection of his kidness, and a ilîi in wvitli bis pass key. '[he book of
resp)ect for luis nieinory. flc was entries of the day before lay open on
veî'v particular in attending religions the table, and ini sheer listlessness he
mneetings; 1 neveu' go but ou extrai- began to read. The first thing ap-
ortiary occasions. I sliould flot palled Ihlm, ' A reprieve to be sent to
baive bceui bere tongibut for thie York for th'e coiners ordered for cxc-
sake of slewing you personal regard cution the uuext day.' It struck him,
,s a friend of rny fathier's." IlHow, that hie liad nio return to his order to
tieni, (Io you spend your Sabbathi ?" send the reprieve; and lie searclied
"O01, in taking recreation, posting tlie minutes, but could flot find it.
miy books, and balancing accouuuts." In alarrn bie wvent to the bouse of the
"Youngý mn," said Mr. C. wvith great chuief clerk, N%,duo Iived in Dowvning

soleînuity, "lthere Nvill bce anotlerd(ay street: kiiockeýd hlm Up (it was tbien
-an.týotiier booke-and other accoants long past tbiree,) and asked him if lie
to give up. May you find mercy of knew any tliing of the rcprieve being
thle Lord in Iliat dayi." The %'ords sent. In greater alarm, the chief
%venit to biis hcart-he retired silent clerk could not renieînber. ' You
ai convicted; thc spirit wroughit are scarcely awake,' said Sir £van;
witlii-he was converted to God- ' colleet yourself; it must have been
and( spent thc remnainder of his days sent.'
in thie service of lus Lord and tlie eii- The cliief clerk said lie did 110w
joyînent of tlie truth. recollect lie luad sent it to tbe clerk

P)raying tlhat your work may be of tIe crow'n, wvbose business it wvas
well supportcd, and rcndered cîniin- to forward it to York.
ently useful, 1 amn, your's, ' Good,' said Sir E. 'but have

OBSERVERI. yrou Iiis rcceipt and certificate thiat it
is gone?é'

PROVDENTAL IÎTEROSITONN. 'No!l'
PROVIDENTIAL~~~ MNEPSTI Tien corne with me to lus house;

Tlue followvin- striking narrative we rnustfinid imi,thoughlit issoearly.
blieNws the importance 0ta close attenl- It svas now four, and thec lerk of the
tion 10 small impressions on the mmid. crowni live!d in Chiancery lanie. Thuere

Thte late lSir Evan 'Nepean, when was uuo bacekney coach, and tlicy
inder Sccretary of' State, related to almost rail. Tfle clerk of thc crown
a1 frieîud of' bis tliat, on(, nig-lit, lie had hiad a country bouse, and meaning to
îlje uîuost unaccounitable wakefulncess have a long holiday, lie ivas at that
iliat could be imagined. I-le wvas iii moment stcpping into his gig to go
perfect liealtl, ; liad dined early an)d to bis villa. Astonishced athe visut
111ioeratcly; luad no care, notbiuug to of the Under Secretary at such, an



WIUre Propert is Safe.-Poetýiy.

heur, he was still moere se at lais
business.

With an exclamation of horror,
criel. the clerk of the crewn, 'The
reprieve is locked up in my desk.'
It waii brought. Sir Evani sent to
the post office for the trustiest and
fleetest express, and the reprieve
reachied York the next morning, at
the moment the unhappy people were
ascending the cart.

WIHERr.PROPERTY IS SAFE.,-The
following anecdote wvas related at the
meeting of the Massachusetts Baptîst
State Convention, by.Mr. Badger:
He said lie wislied lie ceuld feel as
did a Christian merchaut of lus ae-
quaintance, with wliomi lie met in
New York, on the merning after the
great lire had consigned 17,000,000
dollars of property te destruction.
This merchant had been wcalthy, and
had contributed mucli te the cause
of Home Missions. Mr. B. com-
miserated with 1dm upon his lossm;
and the reply was, IlYes, 1 am now
a poor man; but when I think upon
the destruction cf my property, it is
a consolation for nie te remember
that the moyiey w/tic/t I gave in sutp-
port of Home Missions is safe." He
hoped that ail present would niake a
portion of thîcir property safe by cast-
ing it into tie treasury of the Lord.

UHE COINPASS.
The storn iwas loud -befor(- the lbat

Our g.dlant hark uns driven;
Their foaming crests the b;//esvs reared,
And flot omme fricndly star mppeared

T/mrougm ail t/me vau/t of hteaven.

Yet disntiess sti tme steersnian stood,
And p. zed withomst a sighi,

WhVlere, peised on neodle bright and s/mm,
And ligh ted by a /mntern dim,

The coipsass met his oye.

'Thence tamîglit bis darissone c'ourse to steor,
le breathed ne WviS/ for day;

But braved t/mo w'/iriwimd's linslong roight,
Nor once throsmghout t/mat disin.) niglit

To fear or douhit gave iway.

And w/at is oft tho Chiri8lnt3 life
But storni as dark and droar,

Thrmm.gli which, without one biit/mesonio rny
0f worldly biiss te cheer bis way,

Ho must bis vossel steer ?

Yet lot hini ne'er to sorrow yiold.
For in the sacred page

A compass shinos divine/y true,
And self-illuminod greets bsit view,

Amidst the teniplet!s rage.

Thon fimnly lot him grasp, t/melon,
Tihough ioud t/me hillom's roar;

And soon, lus toi/s and troubles pust,
Hîs anchor ie s/ma/I safo/y cast

On C-utan*: hmappy shore!
-Eca ngelicmal Magazinme.

tHE CTIRISTIAN'S BOAST.
GALATIANS Yi. 14.

God forbid that i shou/d glory,
Saive /n Christ the crucified,

Or shou/d luss/ te tell t/se story,
Ilow for sinnorq, Joins died.

Lot the ricli cisplny their trensuros,
Let t/m boast /mwbrighit they s/ine;

i w/I nover sook tîmeïr ple!assire3,
W/si/e t/me dear Redeomner'a mine.

Thiong/ freni kings i /mnd desconded,
And could /ioast of no/s/est birth;

Tmeug/ moy brilliauut faine exteusded
Fair and wv/me o'er n/i the enrtm;

T/îough t/me utmnosi stores ef emrning
A/il were treasiîrod iii my mind;

Froni the n/mo/e wvit gladmess turning,
Ail niyjoy in Christ I'd 11usd.

Wmlat is n/i t/me Wca/tu ofnations?
W/sut timeir glitt'ring penmp and power ?

W/sat t/me most exalted stations,
In tho siuner's dying heur ?

W/mon the wor/d is fast rmtreating,
Greatost gains appeuir but loss ;

W/son tmo parting broath is f/oeting,
Nouglit can cheer but Cs/vmry's cross.

Lot me hocar niy Savieur saing,
ii l'I e witmth tlmo t/se enmd

i wi// uinswer t/see w/mon prayimg,
i will prove tmy fnit/sfu/ friemd;"

TMoen, t/mosg/s a/il tme wor/d forsa-e nie,
l/il rejoice in Christ niy Lord;

Soon, troin smiffer/ng freed, /mmu' takle ime
To emsjoy a fulil rewuirm.

W/moin at/last frein oarth l'in s/mrink/ng,
W/moin îny piulses feebly bout,

Wh'om in deatlmm ce/d arins l'ni sinking,
Tmer wit/s joy l'il stili repent-

God forbid t/mat 1 s/und g/ory,
Save in Christ t/se crsscifiod ;

stil/ in s/cats l'Il te/i tmo story,
Ho;;' for sinnors Josus diesl. om

136



MISSIONAItY REG 'IS'FLR.

NOVEMBER, 1837.

IIAPTIST CANtiDIA'\ N MISSIONARY
SOCIETY.

Sudiscri;dtions and Donations in Britain.

[CONTXY';ED FflOX PAGE 1.
London.

[In addition to s1111s fontered on paero 20.]
J. Bennet...s.£l 1 0... £2 2 0
q1*r. Bhîwein... ... ... .. .... ... 1 O 0

josephi Gutteridge, Esq ... ... .. 10 10 O
31r. Woodward... ...... ... ... 2 2 0
ThtomasL ]3liss, Esq .... ... ... ... 2 2 0
W. P. flartlett, Esq. s. £1 1 0 10 0 0
3fr Blndes ... ... ... ... ... ... . 1 O 0
!Mr. Williamns... ... ... ... ... i 1 O
W. Gillman, Esq .. ... ... ... .. I
Johin Whitemore ... ..... ... .. 0

MisEvcrett ...... ... ... ... .. 0
Mr.Stevensou ... ... ..... ... i O

C. S. Toswell ... ... ....... ... O
W. A. Sater ... ... ... ... .... 1 1
J. Dawson ... ... ... ... ... ... i i 0
John Shieppard..... ...... ... ... 5 0
S. Addensell ... ... ..... ... .. 0 10 O
J. Obre ... ...... ...... ...... O0 10 6
MNary Scer ... ... ... ... ... ... o 5 0
MNrs Smnith..... ... ... ... ... O 10 0
It. Gundry .. ... ... ... ... ... O 10 O
J. T. J3ctts..........10 0 O

r.Burîs r .. .. o. . .
M-r. RZogers.. ... ...... ... ... 10 00
Mýr. Spurden ... .. ... ........ 1 O
D. Spurdeu .. ... ... ... ... ... O 2 6
James Dowie, Esq... ... ... ... 10 10 O

S.R ... .... .... .... .. 2 O O
Mr. llad ... ... ..... ... .. 1 O
Mr. Benham, Grove-street..... 5 0 0
Collection at Mýr. Davs's, Regent

Street, Lamnbeth .... ... ... ... 4 O 0

Ifachney.

11ev. Dr. Cox, in books.......£5 0 O
JT. B3. Cox, Esq .... ... ..... .. 1 O
Ur. MUartin.,... ... ... ... .... 2 2 O
1Miss M4%artin ... ... ..... ... .. O 10 6
Miss,- C. M.artin ... ... ..... ... O0 10 6
A lhttle Gîi. ... ... ... ... ... O 2 6
Alfred Martin and brother, al

thcy had ... ... ... ......... O0 1 8
A Fricnd .... ... ... ... ... ... . 0 10 O
MNr. Blooth ... ... ... ... ... ... I O

Mr. Bh ig.... .. t...
Ir Pur .P... ... ..

Thomnas We ..... . . .
T. Kemp..
Mrs. H o by..... . . .
Mr. Waters . . . . .
MUr. Cotton .............
Thomas Allen.
Mr. Gamble ..... .......
J. Gouîdsmitb, Esq ... ......
Mrs. Gouldsmith .... ... ....
B3. Smith ... ........ ... ...
Friends. ... ... ... .......

Toi.teahain.

Mrs J. Fletchier... £s I 1 O
Rev. J. J. Davies... sO 10 0
Rev. J. Hewley .. ... .......
Collection, Baptist Chape) .....
Mr. Warmington.... ... ....
Mr. Allen............. ......
Robert )Ioward... ... ..... .
Mr. Richards......... ......
Mr. Messer ... ...... ... ...
Mr. White,... ...... ... ...
Mr. Bickham. .. s.£1 1 O
Mr. Laundry. s. 1 1 O
Ladies at Misses Hague's school.
Mr. W. Pike ........ ......
Mr. Vincent.... ....
Mr. Pope .s . .£l O O
Nfr. Gibson . s.... 3. O O
John Walton, Esq ... ......
Miss Dermer. 0. 0.1
Peter Ellis, Esq......
NIr Shippen..... ....
MIr. J. E. Howard ... ... ...
A Friend, by do.... ... .....
bMr. Freeman. .. sjf £ 1 O
J. R. Carter..1s. 1 O 0
Isaac Braithwaite. s. 1 O O
Mliss Gozzard ..... ... ... ....
Mis. B3. Wilson ...... ... ...
John Williamis, Esq ....

MissSaw.... ... ... ... ...

T. Dunt, Cockspui-
Street ... ... .. s.iCO 10 0

MIrs. Flower...s. 1 0 0

0 10 O
5 13 1

10
10
10
1500
5 00
5090
510
1 00

5 0
0 0

0

10 0

01006

1 10 0



138 France.

Mrs. Clarke and friends ...
John Brocket, Esq ... ......
Henry Tritton, Esq .... ....
Miss Flower....£ OA 0
Mrs. Holdswortli... ... ....

Watfrd.

David Salter ... ... .........
A Friend ... ...... ... .....
Mrs. James Smith ... ... ....
James Smith, Esq ... ......
Collection........... ........
Samuel Salter, Esq ... ... ...
A Friend ... ...... ... .....
Samuel Salter, jun. Esq....
Miss King............ ......
A Friend ... ...... ... .....

Birininghani.

Henry Smith... ... ... b. ... .
Thtomas Swan ........... ...
John Sturges ...... ... .....
Rev. James Hoby .... ..
Rev. Joseph Russel,Mik
William Phillips .. ... ......
T. -M... ... ... ... ... .....
B. Lepard .... .... ... .....
J. Harwood ... ... .........
William Moxon ...... ... ...
Samuel Lloyd ........ ......
Edward Sturge .... ... .....
Charles Sturge ...... ... ...
A few friends ....... .....
Mr. Perry............ ......
Thomas Groom ...... ... ...
Rev. J. Riland ...... ... ...
Mrs. Moorsomn... ... ... ....
James James ... ... .........
A. and J. Middlemore ....
John Thomas......... ......
James James ... ... .........
William Jenkins ...... ... ...
J. N. Hopkins ...... ... ...
J. R. Chumn... ... .........
S. Glover ... ... ... ... .....
Mr. Sweet and family .....
R. C. Sweet ... ... .........
J. Sabeli ...... ... ..... ...
J. Groom ... ........... ...
J. Barnsley ... ...... ... ...
Thomas Moseley .. ... .......
Frances Deakin ...... ... ...
W. Chance ... ... ... ... ...
J. Nutter........... ......
J. Wade ... ... ... .........
James Room .. ... .. ... .....
W. and F. Room.... ..
Less expenses.... O . 2. O

Bradford.

£3 5

10 O
i O
il1

Robert Milligan ... ... ... ... .£5 0

0 Rev. Dr. Steadman ..... £l 0 ()
0o M. Bacon ..... »...... 1 O)
0 Miles Illingworth ...... 2 0 0
0 Rochdale.
o

Henry Kelsell... ... ... .... £9 0 0
James Littlewood ... ... ... ... 1 0 O

0 llIan<,hester.
0 1

oJoseph Leese ... ... ...... ... . 5 0O
oJoseph Adshead ... ... ...... .. 5 O 0

o Samuel Giles ... ... ..... ... .. 5 O 0
o William llickham;... ... ... ... à 0 4)

o Bannerman and Sons ... ... ... 5 0 0
OIsaac Crewdlson ... ... ..... ... 5 0 0

o Mr. Sedgwick... ...... ...... O0 10 O
Thomas tcurst ... ... ..... 2 2 0

W. R. Callender. ... ... .... 20 o o
6 T. W. Bicklam ... ... ... ..... 1 0O

6W. Boulton ... ... ... ..... .. 3 3 0
oMr. Culverwell ... ... ...... .. 1 1O
oJohn Ryland ... ... ...... ... . 1 0
OLess expenses .... O. 14 0

0 Sheffield.
0

o Collection ... ... .. ..... ..... £2 15 8
O Mr. Atkinson .... ... ... ... ... i 1 0O

o S Harwood ... ... ... ..... .. 1 0O
o H. Keller .. ... ... .... ... ... I 1 0O

oJames Alsop ... ... ...... ... . O 10 0
O W'illiam Parker ... ... .. ... ... 1 0O
6 Mrs. Bowman .,.... ... ... ... i 1 O

o AMr. Wood... ... ...... ... ... 1 0O
o Mr. Cutler ... ... ... ..... .. 1 O
o Mr. Turtle ... ... ... ..... .. 0 10 O

o Less expense, Bradford snel
o Sheffield... ...... O0 10 0

0 Liverpool.
0
o) S. Hope ...... ... ... ... ... .£5 0 O
o John Coward ........ ... ... .25 0 0
o R. Jones and Sons ... ... ... ... 2 2 0
o àvIr. Surge..... ... ... ... ... ... i 1 O

0 1 FRANCE.
6
0 CIRCULATION 0F TRACTS.

0 Infidelity« first invcnted them there,
0O n e hmi oto ocaeaa
0 n e hr nmto ocaeaa
o Christianity. But the pursuer is nowY
o the pursued. The poiluted strearu,
0 on wluich floated the poisonous doc-
O trines of Voltaire and lus associates,
0 is beginning to be superseded by rils

of~ living water, to rise yet, we trust,
into deep and broad streanis, witit

o currents full and strong. Aboutfive



Greece.

hiandred t/ionucnd tracts have been
circulated in Franicp the past year.
Vcry encouraging facts are continu-
ally brouglit to liglit respccting their
uisefuilness. The Alrnanac of good
advie has been circulated to the
aniount of 61,000 copies during the
year. It is wortlîy of notice that bis
bolii>ess, the Pope of iRoine, iS
f nrtbering the matter inost inanfulty

howbeit, lie meaniefh flot so, neither
<lofl bis heart think so; but it is in
bis hecart fo destroy and eut ofl'."
The order lias been given by liiin to
the bishops of France to fulminate
ag(ainst the tracts. And aecordingly
there is great fulmination againsf
thein. But the more they are thus
înieddled with, the more thcy wvill not
be quiet. The P>ope*,, effort to shut
thiein up in (iarkness only drags them
the more eflèctually info ligbt. Il '1'at:
whiehi is crusbed breaketb out into
a viper." The Committee, at Paris
aire about to ret.urn the Pope's kind-
ness by publishing tracts in the Ifalian
langruage, so that he is likely to have
use for some of bis thunders on bis
own side of the Alps.-Boston, Re-
corder.

Information froin France, throtrch
varions channels, shows that man,-
faiitbful colp)orteuirs are lahoring, in
conneetion with Bible and Tract dis-
tribution, for the souls of men. Thbis
is the saine work as is called T'ract
i.isitation in this country. No matter
by wbat namne if is caied-it is a
part of the great ivork ivhichi Christ
lias given) bis foiiowers to do every
iwhere, if they wilnof slunber over
if and neglvet if-bringing (lie living
Chlristian into contact with biîs perisi-
ing fellow-mien, to use fliat influence
jor wbli notinq ean be sîibs>iti.ted,
to reclaim the wandering ani the iost;
a wvork to whieh ilhe Christian press,
by ifs Bibles and Tracts, is a deliglbt-
fui auxiliary, This wias a prorninbent
ineans by wbiehi tbe Gospel was at
hirst spread, aîîd do1ubt1e,ýZr is to be .a
11ronmilent mnusn. of it, diffulsion. in

its %italitv to the end of tiimc.-Aener-
icait Tracrt Magazine.

AIMERICAN BOARD
0f CommîîssîoNEnts for FIL1EXON- Missions.

The twenty eigbf h Annuial Report
of this Board, presented at the An-
nual. Meeting latelv held in Newark,
N. J. coritains a well-arranged and
elaborate, account of ail their Mis-
sions in difficrent parts of the world.
XVe select tlhe followîng

GREECE.
During the past year, a violent

opposition lias becïî excited, by de-
signing men, against the Anericans,
un(ler wbich appellation ail Protest-
ant M. issionaries and Bible Agents
were included, from whiatevcr part of
flhe world tbey may have corne. This
bias not offly pcrvadcd Greece, but
the wvhole Greek conînunity. Not-
witbsfanding tiîis, Dr. King wvrites,
at the conmmencemient of flhc present
year, that he was iiever so mucli
encouraged in bis mission. Proin
fiîrty to forty, vehich ivas ail bis rooni

i wonld contain, sfatedly attended
Greek prcaching on the Sabbath.
He hiad sold and gratuitously distri-
butcd, in the twvelve niontlis past,
4,687 copies of the Newv Testfament
and parts of the Old Testament in
moýdern Grcek, and 43,322 copies of
school-books and religions tracs--in
ail, 48,009. Add f0 these wbat Mr.
Riggs distributted, and the nunîber
amounts to nearly «50,000. The
other labours, of the mission were as
heretofore. The seminary was con-
tinued at Athens ; and the two female
schools at Argos contained seventy
seholars.

Prof. Baimbas liad came forward
in answer to flhc inflainmatory tract
-whîch wvas the ebief instrument in
1exciting tleopposifion.jusfmientioned.
i I-lis rcply vindicates tlhc rcading of

the word of' God in miodern Greck.
arnd as translafed froîn thie Hchrew,
anîd is said tobv l)<iatitififly wriften.



C/i in.-Sand Ihlslands.

ChnINA.

1 station ; 3 missionaries, and 1
printer ;-total, 4.

This mission lias been sorely bereav-
cd the past year by the death of Mr.
Stevens, whichi took place at Singa-
pore, Jan. .5th. In one important
respect at least Chiinese missions are
making progress. rVley are acquir-
ing and diffusitg a knowledge of the
country, people, government, laws,
religion, and language of China.
And they are gradually multiplying
the means of assault upon the blind,
atheistical superstitions of~ that great
empire. Tlîirtecn tracts, new and
old, and a harmony of the Gospels,
were sent down Lu Singapore, Iast
year, to be printed. Mr. Bridgnian
is preparing a history of our own
country, Lu be publishied by the
Society for the Diffusion of Useful
Knowledge in China. Since the
imperial ediet consequent upon the
voyages up the coast, no block
printing eaui be donc at Canton, and
it hias become diffienit to exert a
direct religious influience upon the
Cliinese. The nuinber of spies and
officers of government on the watch
makes it soinewh-Iat dangerous for a
Chiinese Lu receive a book from the
hands of a missionary. Thle difficulty
of operating tipon the Chinese within
the bounds of the empire, iniparts a
greater interest to tIse million of
emigrants.without those bounds, w ho
niay be frecly approachied, and inany
of whoin are annually returning Lu
their homes in tIse diffèrent provinces.
Mr. Bridgmnan lias been requested by
the Comniitce to withidi'aiv frons the
editorial responsibility of tIse Cliinese
Repository; that work liaving- accom-
plished iLs principal objeet in respect
Lu, the Christian eorniunity at home,
and the present exigencies of the
mission requiring that those who
have a kniowledge of the Clhinese
language, should devote their wlhole
Lime and strengtli to labors in that
lang uagc.

Mr. Gutzlaff is at present exten-
sively engaged in writing Christian
books iii tise Cîsinese language, anti
also, lolds tIse office of Clhînese inter-
preter under the Britisl Government.
Mrs. Gutzlaff lias a sehool of Chinese
children.

SANDWICHI ISLAND~S.

15 stations; 27 missionaries-two
of them physicians, 2 physicians, 2
secular superintendents, 1 book-bind-
er, 2 printers, 9 teachers, and 47
fensale assistant missionaries; total, 90.

During the year ending Julie 1,
1836, the mission performed 1,,350
Cliristian niarriages; admitted 212
natives Lu the church; and printcd
157,929 books and Il1,606,4Q-9 pages.
More than 900,100 of thiese pages
were octavo, 675,000 quarto, and
nearly ail the rest duodecirno. The
whole numiber of native churcli menm-
tiers is 916, or an average of 45 to
each churcli. TIse number rcceived
frons the begînning is 1,078, of whomi
105 have died iii tise faiLli. Tie
whiole attendance in the congrega-
Lions each Sabbath, on an average,
is 14,500, or about 900 Lu a congre-
gatio n-a larger isumber than is
ordlinarily witnessed in Isouses of
public worship ini our owvn country.
TFhe whole arnounit of printing at tie
isianis froin the bcginning, is 1,1363,
457 hooks, and Ô4,138,4185 pages.
0f the Kumnu Hawaii, a semi-montffiy
paper, 3000 copies are circuiated.
At the station of' Wailuku thiere Nverc
600 subseribers for this paper. Thie
natives write more and more for ils
pages. A monthly publicationi of
twelve pages, designed ehiefly for
children, was comsnenced a yearago.
It is onfly sixteen years since thie
language was reduced Luwrtig

The people renounced their nation-
ai religion about cigliteen years, ago,
and almost immediately %vere throvi
by the providence of God into dhe
armis of our faiLli and charity. As a
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nation, the isiatuders have again and
zigain refused the proflèred religion
of papal Rome, professcdly that they
iniglit grive uîîdivided attention to that
Mwhichi we bail brouglit to theni. A
crisis iii the religio*îs state of the
nation, and iii the' work of the mis-
sion], liaving arrivcdthe missionaries
askced for eigliteen more ordained
inissionaries, tvo physicians, andl 21
lay-tcachers, to make the whole wvait-
ing people at once acquainteil witli
the gospel. Two physicians, three
preachers, and nine teachers, were
sent the past year. Do any stili ask,
Why so many laborers are cmiployed
at thec Sandwich Islands? PFlic answcer
is, tliat the ivork, whiclh Providence
lias mnade ready for our hands by
signal interpositions inay bu accom-
p lishiei ini the shortest possible tiîne,
anid thus a glorious exemplification
be aflordeil to the churcli and the
world of wvhat Christian missions,
througlh the powver of divine grace,
mnay elect. In no other nation could
the Board so Nvell inake the experi-

~nnas in that.

TAVOY.
E.rtract of a Lctterfroii ilfr. Mfason.

IMy heart is paiîN with every
day's report," NNhen 1 look upon the
fields white for harvest, and bchold
tie harvesters standing in idl -.On-
tention about their tools, or the
proper mode of operation, to the
nog-leet of thc conunand, Il thrust in
thle sicklo and reap." Aîmd, dien,
liow littie is exliîbitedl of tlat"IlAgape"
wliieh Il suffereth long, and 15 kind;
envietli not; vauinteth not itself; is
flot puffèd up; doth not behiave
itself unseemly; sceketh, not lier
own; is not easily provokei; think-
etli no evil ; rejoicetlî flot in iniquity,
but rejoiccth in the truth; beareth.
ail things, lîopeth ahl things, enduretti
ail things 1"

The world, my dear brother, neyer
'i1, mever can, be converteil the way

wc are going on. 1 want to sec the
cli urchi awvalie ; I want to sec Christ-
ians absor>ed in the great object of
the world's conversion to God-tîe
wliole worl(l. 1 arn uttcrly amazed
to sec occasional allusions whicli
sem to in(iîcate that tlîe missionary's
ardor înay be dimiinishied, %w-len lie
reaclies hieathen lands, andl becornes
farniliar xvitli îdolatry. Wlîy, thie
faet is, we corne out like thirsty mon,
tlîirstîng for the conversion of tlîe
natives, and die of thirst because
tlîcy are not eonvcrted. 1 neyer had
a tent/t part of tlîe inissionary spirit
at home Éliat I have here. Wliat a
giorlo us soul-absorbing subjeet is the
conversion of tliese Burmans, and
Talings, andl Siarnose, and Shyans,
and Karens, and Kycns to Cliristiani-
ty. IlMy soul longetlî,yaen
finitetli," for tlîîs consumnînation Ilso
dcvoutly to be wiished." We hiave
eyes to soc what oughit to bo donc,
witlîout hanils to do it. We sec that
tue church. lias only to, corne in the
vaine of tic Goil of I-Iosts, and lier
report will be, Il Veni, vidi, vîci."
There is moral power enougli in the
churchi to shake the pillars of Pande-
mon i um to tlîeir founidations, and put
ail its counisels to confusion, wcrc tlîat
power brouailit to bero h eii
mate objeet of attack. It is too late
for skepticisnî now. The cxporiînent
has beeiî tricl, andlit has beenifully
l)rovcd, that heathenisn shrinks be-
t'ore "lthe sword of the Lord." She
lias long ugo ccased to coîne to the
attack, and lier defences are mould-
erinr wvalls, and ivied battlements,
destineil, inevitably dcstined, to faîl
%vlienever the churchi Ilmustcreth the
lîost to the battle."

1 thiîîk every minister, anil candi-
date for the ministry, ouglit to feel
the duty of going abroad resting
upon hlm; anid if circumstances for-
bid his going, thon ho should pro-
vide a substitute. Have you sent
your substitute ?-Bapise Mission-
(U7/ Magazine.
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AVA.

STATE 0F TUE CIIURCIITYQttiEIt5.

The resuit of oir labors, up) to tue
present time, is as follows :-Foturteeii
persons have been baptized ; ten
maies and four feinales. These, to-
getiier with Ko Lhia, w'io was bap-
tized iii Ranîgoon, and iift bore wiien
Dr. Price died, liave been organized
inEo a ehurchi, and one of their nunili-
ber, Ko Gwva, lias been orincdii( a
deacon. Ail, exeept two, live iii the
city. Tlhey attend worsiiip on the
Sabbath, and the nionthly concert,
at our bouise. Sonle of thoin have
cstablislied faniily worship). XVe
tbink their Piety is as consistent as
could ruasonably he expected froni
persons who have su rccentiy energ-
cd froni the darkness ani superstitionl
of idolatry. Thirce have heen ouii-
pluyed by us-partly %viîh a view to
î>repaî'o thoîin for usefuliiess, and
partly because what littie assistance
thoey could give, wvas neede(i. W*e
hiave labored to bave tliein ail unider-
stand that it wvas thecir duty to do all
in their power to instruet their neigli-
hors, and set thom ai] exainplo of
every tiiing- good and lovely. Con-
sideringy the terrors of Government,
tbey liave been as 1boid as could bo
expected, and there are instances of
conversion through l thoir instrunien-
tality. The inquirers are first fotind
out by them, and brotight to us.

Thiere arc now oight persons whio
for sonie time have 1been hopeful in-
quirers. Thoy appear weil, andl pro-
fess to believe in .Jestus Christ; but
whether any one ofl iim will ho boid
eflOugi to put on Christ by baptismi,
is more tban we can sav.-« Thore is

We have the pleastirc ta say, that on the
bth inst., since theffahove w.Ls written, three
of the iquirers have been baptziu, which
makes niow thc whole nimber wsltîî have
been biaptized 17-maies 13, fci»aah', 4, mnd
with Ko Lha, 18 who are in'rnbers oi' the.

r'1urch. A îîotheî', motîing Slîwa Inn,
wribaptszed Se'pt. 25. Sec :'.r. iica'.f'.

journial, p. I 91.

also one brabimiîî who professes to ho-
lieve, and often visits us, but is tiînid.

Tlieî'e is another and very nunie-
rotîs class of inqui'eî's, wbo read our
books, visit uis, ask a great many
questions, and yet give nîo evidonce
that the tiruth lias reaehied their liearts.
Some of them continue to go to the
pagodas, and some do flot.

Of the sehohars tauight in our sebool,
tlîree have becorne pions. Twvo have
been baptized in Ava, and one in Miauîl.
mcmi. l'le latter is now at the theo-
logical sehool ln'-Tavoy.

Tlirough the medium of our tracts
and conversation wvith transient visit-
ers the lighit of'trutli is carried abroad
into litun<'cds of towns aî]d villages,
ani an impulse is thus given to the
mnlds of the peole, the result of'
w'-ilîi oteî'nity alone wili disclose.-
lb.

TRACT AND 1VOLUME ISTRIBIU-

TION.

E.VIDEN.\CES OF TIE DIV INE ]iLISSING.

Saîd a sailor, I liad for' uaniv
years beeni a profane, di'unken, dis'
sipated rnan. On Ieaving an Ameri.
cani port for the KEast Ilndies, Baxttkr's
Ca1lIo the Unconverted wvas put inito
niy bands. Laid it away in my
trunk until mne hialf of the voyage
wvas 1)erfurnl('d, timon took it up atid
roa(i it. Its influence on me lias
been sncb, that 1 bave not silice
uttered an oath, nor used a drop of
ardent spirits. 1 owe it to ti]e iii-
structions of timat volumeO tiat 1 have
now a hiope iii Christ, and enjoy more
in a single day than I did during al]
tlie yeai's of my inipenitency.

11ev. M\r. M-, of A-, de-
cia'ed to bis congregation, thiat if
ever hoe w'as converted, it wvas by
the ineans of hearing a single page
î'ead from Ba.rtér's Sciintsç' Rest.

AX vuimng lady xVllo hia< riot the
jîî'vilvge of'going to nicetiml2 on tlue
Saiffbatlî, received f'roni one of oui'
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distributcrs MIxakr's aIthie î'ead- tlîoughits intel1ligilîly ou1 aiv Subjecet
ing of' w1licli resulted il lier liopeCful iii thie Egit agîage, lie fled froîin
counversion to God. a severe masLter in Southî Caroilla,

Otie case more. Alleinécs Alam1 and on lis arrivai at Vayetteville, wvas
%vas left il) a littie grocery iii the dark- seized as a imuawav slave, and thrown
est part of one of the western coutities. into jail. Mis peculiar appearance,
It was read by inany iii the uciglibor- inability' to converse, anid particularly
1100(1 witii great iriterest ; inade con- tli he it wh leilewa
siderable exeiteinent; somne becarne ohscrved to write a strzuige language
alaruîcd for tlieir safety, and one attracted inueli attentioni, anid iludueed

ii, Whîo liail bcotiie serious1y iii- lus prescit. liiuniane and Cliristian
J)resse(l by ruugil, ou1 falding tliat niaster to take Iiiii froni prison, and
it %vas sent out or die uieîibouirlioodl finally, at lus cartîest request, toi
to a frieîîd at flie east, siarted directly buCue uspcuse.Js gratitude
of, and wvent t1,irtecm miles to obtain wvas bouînldless, and bis joy to be
ime. Ohi arriviiig wviucre lie expected iimigiried oîîly bl huî, whio lias hini-
to fiud it, lie liad forgotteî its titie,;sl beemu rvlueved froîn the iron tliat
%vas askced, IlWliat book?"ý* Il1 do riot eîîteî's the soul. Sinee bis residence
knowv," said lie, Il but it wvas a book wvith General Owven, lie has wvorn
tliat l/ff (bout scdcation." Several no bonds but tliose of gratitude anid
ivere lianded to lujîn; lie fourni it, affeetionl.
carried itl home, read it agaihi, aiîd is u,~gdie~rvig esv'
riow rejoieirig i hope. 1 mnake no Anîd lie ià 6t.orils it i6 Ibi'îseift slave.,

couîmeîts.-American Tract AMaga- « leinIg of a feeble constitution,
Zinc. M'1oro's duties have been of te liglit-

<'st kind, and lie lias l)een trcated
AN AFICANCHRISIAN. rathier as a frieud tlîan a servant.
AN ARICN CRISTAN. Thle gai-den lias been to lii a place

A CONVEwR 1FR0 ONI MElAtM of recreation rather tluari of toil, arid
Vie 11ev Il. I. Gurley, gives tue the concern is riot thiat lie should

folhowirig accouint of ai) exccedingly labor more but Iess. Thle arisions
iiutcrestiuiudii(ividual, wliuî lie visited efforts made to iristruet hini ini the
in ii e spring oftflic present year. lNe doctrines aud precepts of Our Divine
eop)y froirn a letter of lis receritly religion, hiave imot been in vain. H-e
publishied in the.4fricaiz Rcp)ository?: lias tlirowut aside the blood-stained

IluI the i'espcterl f'aîily of Gene- Koî'an, and iiow worships at the feet
rai Oweni, of Wilniiiîgtoîî, I becarne of tlîe Prince of' Peace. Thle Bible,
îicquainted w'itli a Dative Afrieari, of wvhicli he lias an Arabie eopy, is
whJose history and cliaracter are ]lis guide, biis coînforter, or as he
exeeedingly iriterestirig, and somne expresses it, 'bis Life.' Far advanced
sketches of wi'lose life, have beeîi iii years, anîd very iuifirm, lie is alli-
already pîublislîed. 1 allude to ,Ioro inated iri conversationî, anid wvlien he
or Omora, a Fonuali by hirth, cdu- speaks of' God or the affeeting truths
eated a Malietari, and wvho, loi)g of tlie Seriptures, bis swarthy features
&àfter lie carne iii sLavery to this beam wvitli devotion, anid lus eye is
counitry, retained a (ltvote<I attacli- lit up %vitlî the hlope of immortality.
ment to the failli oUlhs fathiers, and Some of' tlie hiappiest huours of his
demied a copy of tlue Koran iii life were spent in tue soeiety of the
Arabie (ivhicl anguage lie remis anid Rev. Jouas Kitig,, dnirit)g bis last
writes with facilitv) lus riclîest visit froin Greece to the United States.
treasure. About tweîîty ycars ago, Witli tlîat genil0îan lie could con-
w1iîhe scarcely able to express lus verse and read the Seriptures in the
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Arabie language, and fuel the tri-
urnphs of the saine all-conquering
faitb, as lie ehanted with in the
praises of the Christiau's God."

In a letter to a friend lie gives this
aceount of lîirself:-

"I was a follower of Mahomet,
ivent to ehurchl five tirnes a day, and
did ail 'Mahomnet said I rnutst; but
the Lord is so good. le opened iny
way, and brouglit, me to this part of'
the woî'ld -%vhere I found the liglit.
Jesus Christ is the lighit; ail that be-
lieve in 1dim shail be saved; ail that
believe not shall bu lost. The Lord
put religion in my hueart about temi
years ago. I joined the Presbyterian
Chureli, and sinee that tirne 1 have
rninded Jesus' laws. I turned away
froîn Mahomet to follow Christ. 1
don't ask for long life, for riches, or
for great thiings in this w'orld; al
1 ask is a seat at Jesus' feet in heaveii.
The Bible, whieh is the word of God,
says sinners mnust bu born again, or
they ean neyer sue God in peace.
They nmust be ehanged by the Spirit
of God. I loved and scrvcd tlic
world a long time, but this did
flot make me lappy. God opcnied
piy eycs to see tlue danger I was in.
1 was like one whe stood by the rdâd
side and cried, Jesus, thou Son of
God, have mrry; lie hueard nie and
did have rnerey. 'God so loved the
world thiat lic gave bis only begotten
Son, that whosocver believcth in iîn
slmould flot perish but have everlast-
ing life.' I arn au old sinner, but
Jesus is an old Saviour ; 1 arn a great
sinner, but Jesus is a great Saviouir;
thank God for it. If you wisli to be
happy, lay aside Nlaihoitict's prayer,
and use the one 'uhich our blessed
Saviour tauglit his disciples, Our
Fatiier, &e"'

In anothier letter to the saine, lie
writes, I h ave every reasoii to bu-
lieve thiat you are a good manî, aiud
as such I love you as I love iîyself.
I have twvo Arabie Biles, procuired
for nie by iiny guod Cliri!stian friends,

and one of thrni I will send you tlie
first opportunity. We ouglit iîow to
wake up, for wc hiave bcn aslecp.
God lias been good to us ini bringing
us to this country and placing us in
the hands of Clristians. Let us now
'vake up and go to Chirist, and lie
will give us light. God bluss the
Arnurican land ! God blcss the wvhite
people. Tlîey send out nmen every
wlhere to, huold up a erucified Saviour
to the dying world. In this thcy
are doing the Lord's ývill. My lot
is at Iast a deliglitful one. Prom one
man to auîother I wcnt, until I fll
into thie liands of a pious iuan. Hie
read the Bible for nie until iny eyes
were opcncd; now I can sec; thank
God for it. I amn deait with as a
ehild, not as a servant."

MARINE BIBLE SOCIETY OF INEW

YORK.

It is aion- the rnost encouraging Ilsigns
of the titmes," and is, perhaps, the finost
obviaits indication of te rising, sprcading
g-lores of the Mesýsiah's spiritual 'kingdomn
upon carth, that tlie Christin Church is le-
ginrrigný t appreLiate t1e value, anti confide
in the power of the simple, unadulterated
" Word of God," as contained iii the Uoly
Bible. cNealy the whole plalanx of Protes-
tant Christendomn arc xîow Il comning up to
the iîeljt of tbe Lord againbt the xnighty,
sitouider to shioulder, united iii beart anîd in
baud, in circulatiug, the Scriptures of Divine
Truth, flot oîîly Co every f.tuily and individ-
ual who eau rend in our own ngunge, but
nxuong. every ntation, kintlred, tangue, and
Peuple, and in ail te laftgttages of <1er earth.

Aznong the multiplietl instruinentalities
enîployeci in the Bit-le etiterprise, there is no
one vh ich lins been more signafl.y iisýeftl, tian
the effort which, the friends of scarnen lhave
ittt forîh, mn <itr osto aîtd transatiautte colin-
tries, by the formation otf Marinc Bible So-
cieties. With an e\xperience of twezity-olne
veitrs, o n the part of titis Society, the labors
of svhinl, have beeit dispensed iii the port of
New Yotrk, we have acrumulated a mmss of
evidezice, w hich h. anuually augzmenting,
Clint in n fitifeld of Chnistian enterprise have
the frietdN tif the Bile more demnotîtrative
prat>fi tof the Iblessbing of Gad, nor of the
surees of titeir -ievcelent efforts.

CAmT'IELL & BECKET, PRIN<TE1S.


